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Cards
"5 TYf iw.Fourteen big shows for midway at-

tractions,. Will be furnished by

TELEPHONE 167

pnbUshed by the Clay Printing; Co.

Etery Evening Except Sunday.

Editor
Smith Greater Shows. Public as- -

1 V;V. .In.. oTmicomPT'.h. NO
O. U r '
J. C. Miller Manager show that a lady cannot attend. U o u.iiimiinnnmiiiiBSecretary Holland oi tne uasiun

County Fair, which will be held onPUBLICATION OFFICE:
J 402 ELEVENTH AVENUE MilUnevyCiiViMvihoft fit irinc the address of

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dcatiart

Office over ShnfonTi Drtrg Store.
Hickory, N. a

their naoer changed, will please state 13In their communication both OLD and

October 3, just recently cioseu a.

contract with the Smith Greater
Shows, to furnish the shows and
rides for the coming fair. Not on-

ly is he able to assure tho public,
for he has visited the shows that are
coming, that the midway will not on-

ly bo second to none in the high
1naa nrUpr rninmpnt. but it will be

MEMBE13NKVV aaaresses.t in.nvn fnink deiivefv. com E3

plaints should bo made to the Sub- - a
in the Federal Reserve Banking System we arr--THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.- -- -- - -VA j tICriptlOU uvitti uncut jjjwuh.isubscribers should call 167 regarding as than everDeiore to -- aKe car;stroneer possiwuu T rrrJoTvnsit.fiTs. whetherj.. ti niicomplaints. ?.rg-- cr stt

: and at ih"
menus j-- '.

they keep checking or saying account
cimsmiPTiniV RATES

The Season's best styles
in unique shapes and the
new subdued colors adap-
ted to the military spirit will
be featured at our opening

give them toe musv muutm
One ver.T f4-- 9

aaaSix months
mi - mrtrifha l.UU a

paaa
Open an account with us and get linked up v ii

biggest banking system.

AUembers of the Federal Reserve System huu
the largest banking assets ever held, and we :v

on to our patrons. Good times or hard times vvj:
The service is always the same.

lurue iiiuubua
One Month JJ
One week 10

FintAroii na ippond da is matter Sep

thoroughly clean There positively
will be no show on the ground that
a lady cannot attend.

DANIEL ROPER NOMINATED
TO SUCCEED COLONEL OSBORN

Washington, Sept. 19. (Daniel G.

Roper of South Carolina was nomi-
nated by President Wilson to be com-
missioner of internal revenue.

Mr. Ropt r succeeds William II. Os-

borne of North Carolina, who has been
commissioner for several years, and
who resigned on account of poor
health. Mr. Roper was an assistant
postmaster-gener- al for several years
and is now on the tariff commission.

Manufacturer of all Lbids Of

HARNESS, BJUDL23. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a SpeeteKy.
Hickory, N. CL

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Propria
Fint-Clcj- M Work Gaanrntoed
Phone 106 Work DaDrsred

1032 14th streat Hielmry, N-- a
Next to First Btttdfa A Loaa loe.

aaa
tember 11, 1915, at the postofflce at
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Hickory, N. C, under the act ol Marcn
I, XtiiV.

aaa NATIONALMEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS FIRST

which takes place Today
and Thursday. ga

Mrs. W. R. Beckley
The Associated Press is exclusively

rntitlod to the uao for republication
USa Caoital and Surplus 300,000.00.of all news credited to it or not
13credited in this paper and alao ths

LIVING COST A CENTURY AGO W. P. Speas, M. D.local news puDiisnea nercin.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings Ac ,

poundsd Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.WEDMESAY, SWT 19, 1917 oncaonoanannnnnDunnonnanDanonnnanaoDDPOfiuaar Was 27 Cents a Pound and t

Coffin Sold for $7.50, AccordingDOING GOOD WORK
, to Old Ledger. niiMinntnMnMMi8MtMMwniuijiinwiriiiMuww;iun

Judgo Frank Carter, in his charge

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

Office Over Hickory Drug Company

Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5

Chester Knlpe has compiled some--

data, collected In this secto tho Alexander irrand jury, gave
tion, setting forth what it cost our The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advance
roraratners A century ago to live,

about 15 minutes to that class of cit-

izens who feel that it is their duty
to criticise the government in war
time. In his forcible way, the judge IIIwrites a Forth wales (Pa.) corre-

spondent of the New York World At
told the obstructionists what he that time potatoes sold at 80 cents a
thouirht of them and insisted tha :miirmTffMintuiMniiinMnMiimmMininimtnbushel, a coffin was made for $7.50since they were for Germany, he and 25 cents was charged to mallwished they could wear German uni

letters. BIlHliB

DR. 6. K. FLOWER
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and to-lic- it

a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

Some of the data are obtained from
en old ledger kept by David O. Kulp,
founder of Kulpsville, near North,

forma una stand in front of his son
and son-in-la- w instead of remaining
behind to attack them in the rear.

This point is well taken, particular-
ly at a lime when every county m
the state and nation is giving up its
young men to tight against the crowd
that has stopped at nothing to car

Wales, from 1813 to 1834.
Soino of the Interesting prices shown

follows In 1818 sugar was 20 cents
a pound; in 1815 It was 27 cants a
pound; coffee was 25 cents a pound

If you want to make "a
hit" with your family

serve our

BREAD AND PASTRY

today and you will be

delighted to find that
our delicious wholesome
products will please
them perfectly.

ana moinsses $LZ5 a gallon. Calico
was 83 cents a yard, cotton flannel. sav- -

ry us point. We are happy to
believe, however, that since the latest
developments those persons who hav
professed to see in Germany only the
righteous belligerent, have changed
their minus and are now converted

WE invite every man and woman to star

ings account with whatever amount your;

THE LARGEST BANK ACCOUNT EY

22 cents and a handkerchief cost 55
cents. Shoes for adults cost $L20 a
pair and for children 50 cents. Trous

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surg9o
Will answer calls day or nisrht.

Resident pnone 301-- J.

to the cause of honesty among na
tions as well as honestv anions men ers sold at 83 cents, suspenders 43 DEPOSilCORDED STARTED WITH A SMALLcents, stockings 61 cents, writing paSuperior court judges, by reason ol

OUR facilities for handling commercial accountsper 4 cents a sheet, candles 22 cents
a pound, tobacco 12H cents a pound.

their elevation and the importance
that is attached to what they say in

take caretho court room, are in position to About 1815 oats sold at 50 cents a
bushel, straw 4 cents a bundle, powder
T3 cents a pound. Ejtjts sold from 6

serve humanity well and, we are
are exceptionally adequal we always
of our depositors first.

We are the friend of each depositor here, :

glad to learn that all of them, so
far a3 we have heard, have served to 12 cents a dozen and butter brought
their country on every occasion. from 10 to 12 cents a pound. Tea at

that time sold at $1.02 a pound. Meats commercial and we will hep you to su

Why not stop ruining your health doing your
baking; why not have us make your bread, cakes, rolls,
pastry when we are so expert and produce such ex-

cellent and delicious products?

City Steam Bakery
Our Motto: "QUALITY"

1 1 tSSSVf&K&m' ttt&S?&&,2?3tif&9&were exceedingly cheap. Pork waaADVICE TllIAT IS GOOD

Dr. Oma H. Hester

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEB

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

4 cents, veal 5 cents, beef 6 cents a 1 1 KXl&&iX?L&&!&2
5- - --t.pound. Flour was 4 cents a poenaGovernor Bickett urges North

Anent labor, It Is shown a farmCarolina farmers to do seven things:
1. If he be a tenant to buy. if hand was paid 50 cents a day except

lng In the harvest season, when 60 wrm m ""r-- w.f --tfiir "cr jm ca it h ii ft. cpossible, a small farm and make the
first n.ivmont rn the mirehnsp nrice. cents was paid a hand. Mr. Kuln mmtm2. To pay on all debts, and go on Charged G cents for cutting a pair ofa casn Dasis next year. trousers The entries show that he Dr. O. L. Hollaro. lo start a savins: account m
some bank or credit union. "made a now frock for Polly Blna

wait for 81 cents. 8nnff was used
extensively then and the price was 12

4. To buy a milch cow or brood HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given toCents a pound. The village storekeeper paid $i a week to have his mer-
chandise hauled from Philadelphia to PILES Fistulas, Fissures

Ulcers, Pruritus Subscribe for the Hickory Daily Record
umpsvme. The records show Mr. Kulp
was a milliner and charged 40 cents Cured No cutting, no conflen- -ror "altering a bonnet."

In 1S16 Kulp paid David Meschter
fTXKj for making a coffin for his father.
Potatoes sold at SO cents a hnshfd
and bricks cost $550 per thousand. He Hair Ionic1V1erito

sow.
6. To install home waterworks

and lights.
Cn To paint his house.
7. To set out an oschard.
Tho farmer who does there things

or who tries to do them will make
his wife love him more than she eve
(fid.

Here is something that every for-
ward looking man and woman in
North Carolina should be thinking
about: The tendency to go to col-
lege will increase by leaps and
bounds with the passing of each yearand that the community which does
not make ptovision for its own chil-
dren will be left in the rear. In
ten years all the colleges in North
Carolina will be turning boys and
girls away or else adding to their
facilities. It is up to each commu-- l

was allowed o Der cent discount on
banknotes, paying 95 cents for a dol
lar Dm.

Unsurpassed as a. Dressing 5 lImproved Camera.
The convenience of tho enmprn hn

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

StatesvilleN. C.

been further increased by the addition
ox a means ror accurately Judging tha
actinic value of the llsht at tha tima Recommendeof making a picture, and thereby ar
riving at tno correct length of expo lionj Scanty growth, falling hair, irnisure to be given the sensitive film, saysnuy to see that its sone and daughters have a chance. the Scientific American. The Improve
ment relates particularly to those

pmTmtrniuiiiiiiHnMrtmtmw
Fraternal Directory i

cameras which carry a roll film.' As
these films are now made they are
backed with a sheet of black or red
paper for the purpose of protecting

or the scalp, removing dandn
moting the growth, increas

beauty of the hair and for t!

vention of baldness.

Per Bottle SO Cei

Friends of Bud Stephenson, tho
erstwhile Tar Heel scribe, will bo in-
terested in learning that he has
migrated from Pennsylvania to Alba-
ny, N. Y., where ho has accepted a
job with Martin II. Glynn's paper.Uud will make good in Albany too.

'New York high school students
will not study German this year,
they have decided to outlaw the lan-
guage. Well they would not learn
enough to know it, judging by per-sonal experience.

mtiummmncrMmuirmwMniniuuu

mem uom tne light, and they have
Imprinted on them numbers which ap-
pear under a tiny opening in the back
of the camera and serve as a guide to
4he operator in properly spacing tlie
exposures on the film. The new

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Firtt
and third Monday nights.
Erethren cordially Invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y- -

scheme, In addition, contemplates at-
taching to the backing paper, pieceof sensitized paper at regular Inter-
vals which pass along under another

1
itHickory

opening, and by observing the change
TelephThe REXALL Storewnica tanes place In the color of these

pieces as they are exposed under the iHnuiHniHmiHHimmWE ARE PREPAREDopening, tne operator is enabled to ar-
rive at the length of time the shutter l!i!!fflH!SI!nB!Ei:!!!!:ii":!ii'

is to be opened in making tha
or ue cesired picture.

Frank P. Graham of Charlotte, for-
merly secretary of the University Y.
M. C. A., is a private in the marine
corps, though this young man has a
head on him that is good enough to
direct an army.

Beware of the cigar which a casu-
al aemia.ntance hands you, the while
insisting that he prefers hi3 old jim-mi- e.

There's a reason.

The weather man will do the fair
thing by this community next week,let us hope.

CELERRATION AND PICNIC

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Monday eveningat 7:30 P. M. All rieltiagbrothers cordially fcayited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

Weather, Time"JUMPS
Stand as naught to our compou".

1 8k J

FOR JOY" mm
The Drugs and Chemicals diseased b

the highest purity. A register d druggy
on hand to serve you.

If that's the kind of service you d like just

to show you the mot complete tock
of mens and boy's clothing shown in

Hickory.

We InviteYour Inspection

Yoder-Clar- k Clothing Comp y
'THE.MEN'S STORE"

"Oh! But I Feel Good," Says
Catawba

Lodge No. 54

K.ofP
Miss Anna Rau, "Since I Be--

VGRIMES & MURPijgan to Use Ironized
Paw-Paw- ." OpposltPhone 300

"IN Business

Meets every Thursday nijrht.Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C

R. L. HEFNER. K. R ati1 a
for Your HpLIFE WAS A MISERY

Wihv. I didn't know wht a tmnA
"nights sleep was for the past yearor two until 1 began usincr Ironized

At Lenoir College. Hickory, TuesdVv,
Sept. 25, 1917

This great occasion will celebrate
the nuadricentennial of the Protes-tant Reformation and the closing oftho college endowment campaign.

S,.nion Peter Lon of Mansfield,O"'0 will speak at 10:3 a. m. and

tt platform speaker in the Lutheran
church of America a man of nation-al reputation. Hi3 lectures ar
"I0' wtertalninff, instructive and
profitable.

Mr. John J. George of Cherrjrville,
fl' wno,l9 n exceptionally strong- -

PAair ,n.;P at 11:30 a. m.

nw-h(,ar.thc- G
splendid speeches!

tuJ on the college Allwho find it convenient almost cor-d.al- jyinvited to bring well-fille- d W
Ci1m,eJ Let U9 spent a Jovful sinA

profitable day together;
R. L. FRITZ,

. President Lenoir College.

Tn- Xi J Hit ikFREB W, DUUSPaw they can sleep all night and get:Ti L:":'"S B"""Jau r& retains all solids without any dis--
up leeiing. strong and refreshed. IfnZX&SJL .l"WrT.?Ye6 comfort whatsoever. I am con. TOSEF BETTERI had the J. D. Elliott. President and TreasTarc J. Worth

L. M. Elliott. Secretary
you need a tonic, iX you need strengthand good cheer, try a bottle of Iron- -worst case of indigestion and sleep-lessness possible, alone with nervm..

vinced that Ironized Paw-Pa- w is the
peer of all other tonics, and I am de-

lighted to be able to say so."
SEE DSU .1

headaches I had no pleasure to do Co17 V Elliott Buildinso tne good reports come m fromanyminp. i Deean taking Ironized every section. One mred nfvrannrfw-ra- w, ana withm a week, to

icea ww-Fa-w and become as happyas Miss Anna Rau.
Your druggist probably keeps it,

but if he doesn't it is sold in Hick-
ory at the Hickory Drug Co.

Ironized Paw-Pa- w, price $1.00.
Formula on everv bottle. Mail or

SDreads the news tn Viia

1 he best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted

noun block. uhoTS V
i v r A. vuuo VAmy great surprise, I arose one morn Incorporated.

For all laap n nnaHniofirkTi 'Rxtimates
this aepen-labl- e tonic whichlng io realize that I had recovered furr,'

my health sleemW the Xt om. stomach3 almost as good as new. u yoa BOt IX from DITLA. It's I

ders promptly attended to. Inter
Fine or sranization and best equipped cor-tracto-

HICKORY, N. OLENSES GROUND & DUPLICATEn Jstate Drug Co.. Inc.. New York.
Repair Deo't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.j D.in.D irfiiviug iruuizeu raw- -


